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jj& | * FoInU fOf Parenti.
"Study tho child and discover <vhor«

lila greatest Interest Hon," Hay* Mr*.
Theodore W. lMrnoy, Honorary Presi¬
dent of tho National Congress of
Mother*, discussing the "Choice <»f <>«'
«upat Ion," In tho Hcptomber DHiiiet-
toy. Mrs. lilrnoy vory warmly advo
cate# a kind of naLural selection
which 1m Indicated In the trend of the
chlld'H play. It Is suggested, o »i«t
with reason, thul a child's toys ami
favorlto pursuit* aru a sure index to
Ita vocation. The plan Ih found'*! on
child-study, and, hh llto author M»yh**lt parents gave to tho careful atudyof their children one-half tho names,thought that they bestow upon mat
t«a*a of minor Importance, wo Hhould
aeo far fewer 'round pegs In fnjuaro

, holoH,' and Vl;-o versa."

Odds and Ends.
British soldiers arc provided with

boiled water for drinking. Tho water
ie first clarified hy a kind of rough
filtration through charcoal contain
itig a certain amount of potausiuin per
rnangunatn and then "steiill/ed" either
l»y filtration or by heat, alter whbh
it Ih dlBtrlhuted to the troops hy
inoanH of waler carts reserved for
"hafn'k water only.
Heaven's house of lords Ih tho hour^i

of tbo lowly.
"FITR permanently cured. No flt«orn»rvo«is*

lieu* after llr«t day's une of Dr. Kline* (ireat
N erve Host oror,$!it rial bottle and treatise free
Ur.lt. If. Kukk.Mi1.,MI Ar.'liHt, I'tilla., tM.

-- .

Too moHt widely known J'.itgl'Mn wntcr
in Japan in t'arlyle.

Plao'sOurefor Consumption Is an Infallible
medic, I no for coughs itad cold*,.-N, W,
hixiKL, Ocean drove, N. .1., Feb. IV. I'M)),

T,icen«e i* p;ii«l in i.anden on 70*>0 auto¬
mobile*,

Tt 1^ not so much what you pay for, hat
what you got that needs elose attention
tv wui'i ijtijiuM iiiiiL'itti uu^i/iion, tkifi rv /

str.oigly impressed with this fa-n aco t li«
who know what they ar<< doing tnnt theyinsist on laying their frl«nda away la
"National" caskets.

Unable to Anower,
Judge Hewitt was on the bench In j

tho western district of tho f<tnte, and
Col. I II 1 1 1 tiK^ wah trying a cmw before
him, i-ayn tho Philadelphia 1 > 1 k r
The Judge overruled f<o many « f th<
exceptions of the hiwyer tl-nt Hillings
goi oui of patience, and spoke :«> : i;

verely thftt tho Judge at last demand |
cd. in i), voice of thunder:
"What does the counsel stippu.se I

nrn horn for?"
Col. Hillings looked sadly diseuii

cortod, scratched hl:t head, thought a

moment and at last, with a bland
Rmlle, replied:

"I 'confess, your he nor lm<? got my
now."

ACHLL) IN tVi. HY dune,

CIiIoako Hocloty IVmimiiiWIiii \\ iih HIcU
Sim Nut S|pi>|i or K it, ( in f <1 l>v
IIiihii'ii lildnoy t * 1 1 1 . .

MhiIoIi KnlKlit. ..f 'X\ N. A-liUml
Ave., CIiIciiko, Orsilnr nf I lie Wcsi SM»»
Wt*diiUK(lny Club, km.vs: " Tills wlutrr

\s lieu l slarii-il
to USD I Mini's
KMnry IMUs I
iirhi'il In «-v«'iy
l»« »ll«* 1111*1 llilll
InlciiHi.' p;i Ins
In 111*1 kltlui'jH
nml pelvic or-

g u IIS. lli »'

u r i n o u a s
t h I c U n ii *1
cloudy, iiiul 1
coulil barely
eat enough l*>
live. 1 fell a

change for tlie better within a week.
The second week 1 began eating heart¬
ily. I began to Improve generally, and
before seven weeks had passed 1 was
well. 1 had spent hundreds of dollars
for medicine that did not help me, lint
$0 worth of Dona's Kidney Tills re¬
stored me to perfect health."
A '1*1(1 AL I'KKK. Address Foster-

Mllbura Lo., llilffalo, N. V. Tor mle
by all dealers. IVice, 50 ets.

Rnpla Growth of Harbin.
Harbin, the chief ltussian city In

Manchuria, tdmws a remarkable In¬
crease during tin1 last four years. Ir
1900 there was a population of 6,0i>ii,
but In a year's time it had doubled
II r.olf and in It was ie b-ss than
20.000. The increase in railway traf
flc on the newly opened railway b.^-an
to bring a large nuinbei of iinini-
grants and in May. r."'<. the renin;.!
give tho total as tl.Ouo. in siv months'
tlnio it had increased to fto.noo . v
clusive of the military, the employes
of tho railway being no less than 11,-
000. It is said that at the beginning
of thl.s year the total was 80.000.

A Household Reir.sdy
\ Cures 8uLCEn8.v

SALT RHEUM. EC-
\ ZtMA, every form of

l>H q n i n t SKIN

| ERUPflON. bendoi
I being (fRraciou% in
/ toning up the lyitem

. nd rettorinq the ron

itltution. when impairedfrom any eeuae. It it a

Hn« Tonic, »nd i(» ilmoil »up»rn»tur»l he al.rfl
properliei juitlfy u> in guarontaoing . fire of
.II blood dlieMOt. if direction! iro follov»rd

Trie*, $1 p»r or rt l»« .« 1 r-«* (or ftft.
rim OAi.k my i»nt uoimk.

QpyT ETDCC »"rt* or W'>si-r nrt i. r> urnOCfl I " . l» II.' .in»n..n.
BLOOD BALM CO.. ATLANTA, C.A

FREE SAMPLE
Of "THK HTOHY OF MY I. IFF. ANDWORK," Bjr llookor T. Wnitlilugloni

ficn.1 im yrvnr nftmn ami
ft'ldrw*. Wo want youto }><«V6 «v r.ipy nt thti
*UtoMnjp-A|<hy of

nvlnjr N*»rofor IJio puri^« of In¬troducing it tn your
community. it )¦ A
r«m*rk»N« .*)!«-. birt>rofll; Afctntn a i « muk
Inc from *4 to SIO r*r
6*Y- Will yoa Intro-
due* It by «wi)lnK or

f*ttlnn u» A«*ntr
f «o. »<?ni At one# for

* atniplt.
J.l. Nicnots A CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.
. 01S Auttotl liullillnr.91.OC

So. 34.

tmlfN. B*rry Co., Jo*ft ( kjr. lfc.,h»v« « »Or» fur*

MILLBORO' SPRINGS *
College For Young L&dics

L*MM ll Ik* Alio* habW novation. fcfco fiti.pry, str* ilr, Md * Vtrtfij Of minor ft! wamr*.nuimlu, MlgteM ud pr«Porotory «our**«fclttol tiTMHN It »cW, ylMo, #lo<>Mtk<n an<Jlf> .¦ Ipi>.< OwiyiTMDry mo»ko/ta T»rm.3i «ir»i. VJino Br»t r, l«M. Ad'lrfo*,T, .¦LABAM »ATID»ON, nu«I.M.V,r..M»fl. BMk ...»!* Ytr«Ut«.

mors IN NEW YORK
fxcitin* Conflict Between Union and

Noti'l'nion HricKIa) er s
.

MOB CIIASLS BUY WHO FIRED filiN

Youthful Bricklayer (iiuptitt Hit Re¬

volver into.'fl Mob of Would-be

Lyncheru While Standiny on fin

Elevated Kallroad Platform.
. .

Now York, H pee Mil. After holding
n crowd of purr.uem at hav on thn
platform of ait elevated railroad aia

lion followed An alleged assault upon
another workman, emptying hi.". i"

volver Into t In1 mob and trying to

escape on a l rain, .Joseph fostello,
Hi years «»hl, tt tub kiayer, wit:t t n k«*n
10 a police id. Ion, guarded by a

i<»(tni (1 of v«*n with drawn revol
vi le. Rehind Ktlrgei| I he crowd v. It i<*!i
had I based him, d< -maiidlng Hu.it. lie
In- lynched. He wan locked u p on it

charge of I' 'lon ions assault, inad<* by
Thomas McLaughlin, another brb k
layer. who huvk thai the* youth flre.|
at liim, the bullet passing through
the collar of his coat eloso enough Id
bnrn his 1 1 '.(¦){ fostello. who In not
a member of a labor union, hud b«»«*n
( mploycd on a new building tip to

last week I f « claimed that n kiidi

of money was due hint from the con
1 actor and that every timo he weni
after it the union men drove hlin

_\l ..... I;, .. l.f. /..... j .

pi ai ed at the building and stal led for
lh" coiil i a tor's olllce. M' l.auphHn

oo, in hi. way. Costelbj says that
M< l.aughlin Knocked hlin down. Mc¬
Laughlin declare^ lhat (!ostel)o dr<j%
;t revolver, fired one (--hot. which nrtV
lowly niist-ii| htm, and then lurno'
and ran.

A 1 o c U in i i h, aimed with a hear'
sl"dge hammer, fin ed a crowd of
'like sympathizers, who were admin-

b.iering a violent beating to I'ntrbk
Million, a non union work man, ibis
afternoon, and so overawed the crowd
lhat Mallon was ulUiwed to slip awav

Million was leaving the fell war/<dii!d
.V- Sulzberger jiliiiii when a score of
.- trilo rs se z,ed him. threw him down,
kicked and hen I hii:\ broke his nose

'tnd covered his face ami body with
int. and bruises. II" had manage |

« break away ami was running down
feet with 'In* mob at his lie. -Is who;:

.lo-'-ph Knsa'er. a blacksmith, heard
hi ti'-s for help Sel/ing a heavy
j h d i;e h;' m lie r Kasiiter rushed into
ill" ;.tn-el and faced the ifowd. Hit
threatening attitude had the desired
e|f"d. and the pursuers fell back
v inle Mallon made good 1 1 i m escape.

Fairbanks to Tour the Country.
tMib :u;o. Special. Thill Senator i'^ali'*

hanks the Republican vice presidential
i audi. late will parth Ipate almost <on-

I iniinitslv in the presidential camaplgu
and tour the country in bid till I' of the
tp ki t of which he is a component part.
whs made known today as the result of
a \*is:t made by him to Republican
headquarters In this city. He has en
I ei cd into an engagement to open tho
Kan~a* si.iU campaign «at Marlun. In
thai Slate, on Septeiuher 1st, and thorp
iite tails for him fur earlier dates In
Vermont He also today Indicated his
positive acceptance of an invitation to
speak iit Saratov, N. V.. on the 14th
of September, on the occasion of the
cdebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of (lie organi/.ai imi of the Republican
party ai that resort, l/iter In the cam¬
paign he V>lli visit the far W'es.l.

News By Vvoe.

It.'iiMM ratio h'.idors are hoping f >r
f v r;i hi i* results in i out rafd ing tho

I |'i f: « > 1 1 ; i i 1 1 y of tli'1 <a lid : . 1 : 1 1 <%s for I i « s t
ii t
I'tir-.i -v having > h-hhsi on ;i!l poll)!::

i,t lh>' I nit i-il S I tin- an Hoot
j ,i! r'!ii' : ii.i has !" . a ordered t > leavo.

Th" I n i <. I St it s S.i:it h \ 1 1 :i ill itf
j .1 >! r. l; .1 1 .< f \»r»i> ToWII.

j I li>- llrittsh t rp«'.|.i In. .it Mcst i . ivt'i"
I" .'V atik oft the Silly in a

j with »tioth,-r t ! i t r >> or.

The KepuMiean rainpaio.ti text -hook
i to h<- issue.) from national hoadijuar-
' rs t oila \

Tin' \ i.ii .¦ ! I'd - 1«m i lis t hat
l.i'ttiK l>i\ n o! \''\v \ rk. who ha;s
U'«'ii mi Si I't'ifi !«>.»» I' >*. '.>>. several days,
r:inn> lit il>>- I'l'ir,:!".; i.f ti:.' Iln-si.ui
a ! 1 1 1 1 a 1 1 > an I that n . »t n ia '¦ ions a: <<

pi t i-im: n r, l.'-lw< :i i i;i' !iuii';ilit \ an 1
Mi N \mi ti'ii \*h,-th»'i' J the ;::i of

1 i 5 intiehiin r\ oj what, is no' as .< :
t :iii'.at>!«' > 1 f S \oii >. ttiv; to Sebas
t ipol |Tidn\ t<> f m !". r with ih<' «oin-
mntoh-r of th'- Mla< k Sea ti« « i.

\ w 1 1« 1 1 1 fnniil\ was |'i dsniied lit Sal
iihiiiv l'is! iii'i'k from rat <iik food into

| . h'.< h ilo- ook h id p it kind of

Hr \ It Siiii|<:»ii o- New N oik.
to ,u up .1 ol 1 . < I 'oil o| fll"iMi for 111*'
I'hristian Worker*' Uliaio e at the Old
Dm hard iMaim eump nii'i't ;n>'-.

I lirc*e Itatlrrlt5 Captured.
ISoilin, I»y Cable \ dispati h to Tho

1 ik.il A nzeiger from Toklo. lei-eivod
\t nday. < oulirniti th'- n poris that
h<'j«v> fighting has o. . r.rred at port
Aithar (luting the past few <la > s. The
Japanese eapfitred thrrc Russian hat
ti ilfs and fcOfMtred posiiiotis « lose to
the ii'tn,r fort ideations U «t h jddes lost
heavily. Tho .lajMiusf hav« <,i>nir<ifii.
...fii a bcmbnrdmrnt from l..ng Moun-
fMti <>n the hHi lor an 1 inner deferwes.

Hearing Given.
Anfsusta. (Ia.. Spot lal.. Bailey Mr-

Gown. fcrm^r assistant postmaster of
Ohonpee, wnii given n preliminary hear-
\iik Thursday] afternoon before tho do-
<pi.ty United ^taten Clerk hero for f ran
irUilently misappropriating* poatyllbo\fnnd*. ^IcQOwn was left in churgo of
Ore «flloe during tho absence ofPoat-
master Bowman, and wont on a spree.Whoa tho postmaster returned he re¬
fused to turn over tho Keys, and It wa«
found that part of the office funds were
>uU«in(, McOowd was bound over (or

SOUTrt CAROLINA CHOPS

He port on Condition® by the Depart¬
ment of Ayrlcultur#.

't tie «<rk ending ft » Ml, August
I '*». had ft menu temperature of 77
degrees, which 1 h about three below
normal, Tho extremes for the week
w< re a minimum of f>0 at Ok^ii vlllo
on the (nit ftii'l a maximum of 02 at

\ 11]«« on dm 12th. The llrst
live days were generally cloudy, tho
last two generally clear. Thoro were
io< nl high winds accompanying Ihiui*
dcrstorms lhaf <1 1<] h 1 1 k 1 » ' drtmuKe to
corn principally.
There were almost flatly ruins from

tin* Mil to the IHth., and loan frequent
showers nil the last two days. Tho
precipitation was eVeniy distributed
throughout the Slate, lap whh not as

heavy as during tht« previous week,
but Hi'' ground continued thoroughly
h'ni mated, and Hie injury to ^jopfl was

aggravated by tho cloudy weather,
and very IiIkIi relative humidity that
prevailed. Koine bottom lands were
overflowed and the crops on them de¬
stroyed. 'Ill'* injury from the rains'
was confined largely to cotton on sail-

dy lands.
Tho rally corn was not affected by

the wet, weather except that fodder
I pulling was hliidefed mid some fodd'>r

. hat was pulled was damaged; late
torn continued its recent rapid im-
pMiveineni. and has reached a stage
of growth which assures it to be a

| good cfrop, regardless of subsequent
\\ eat her eondli Ions.
A few iji tho He'itli coi\-

j fral an. I southeastern parts report no

injury from the rain to cotton, but
over (he greater part It lias grown
?no nunh weed and is not fruiting
correspondingly, on clay and red landu
while on sandy lands It has turned
yellow and continues to shed exten-

j lively, with rust more prevalent than
last week. A few open bolls have
been noted in tho southeastern coun¬
ties, and a "first bale" was marketed
(.11 Hi" i:tth, although that is not indi¬
cative that plowing has begun.
Tobacco curing is nearly finished;

uncut toliaeco is making a new and
damaging growth; some Injury to tho
leaf by tin* damp weather, tobacco
in barns, Itiep made substantial im-
prnvenienf but is ripening slowly.
I'eas are growing nicely. Late inel-
ens are watery. I.ate peaches are

| rotting extensively. Pastures, gar-
dens and minor crops are doing well,

< ii i ! need inor«> sunshine. The condi-
iii-:;s w < i e favorable for fall truck
planting ami germinal ion.. ,1. \V\

I 1SAIKK. tied ion Director.

Fine Fruit Exhibit.
CIv'iH.u'i) < '< 1 1 1 c .«?<¦*. Spe.ial. To t ho

upcoiint ryrni'u especially, but to all
South Carolina farmers .one of tbo
most encouraging exhibits matin at
Clemson College tliis year la that
math' by Prof. C. ('. Newman t)f tho jdepartment of lioi'i leult urn. Ho has
mailt) an nxliihil of grapes, poaches*,
apples, Irish potatoes and onions.
Of grapes Hit; exhibit is intended to

show the methods of culture and va- /

j i««t lt»-j that may be grown successfully
in Rot nil r'arolina. Prof. Newmun '
tlujwti M varieties of grapes, all
grown on the college farm and all de¬
veloped lo the highest degree. Jn
color, size and flavor tbo grapes are
excellent and what has been done at
Cloinson Prof. Newman thinks can be
done throughout South Carolina, prob¬
ably more successfully lit the low
country and middle South Carolina
than in the Piedmont. But the prod*
ix t of the Piedmont as shown by this
exhibit, will compart4 favorably with
grapes fr»>m any part of the world.

Squadron Lenves Smyrna.
Washington, Special Hear Admiral

.lew ell, commanding the American
I'.uropean squadron. cabled to the Navy
S ).. |'m i ! tin iii announcing the departure
of his command, comprising the Olym¬
pic. Pr'Himttn* and Cleveland, from
Smyrna for Cihraltnr. This action is
taken tin the instrut '.ion from Minister
[.'Mshnian. at Ctmstanf Inople, that the
squadron's presence is no lunger neces¬
sary at Smyrna,

Favor Dricc Bill.
t'onwnv. Special. \ surprise,

a tin "in . mg almost to a sensation, wa»
¦i»ato,| at ih,1 Uri't'ii Seii meeting by
tiio aliunde of candidates f «.» r the
S"ii,tto .till l|oi(M< on the Price bill,
this w a tbo Hi .t rime the question
had boon mooted in the county cam-
p.: i i'.n. and H ( anie in resptuise to ae.
inquiry from a voter in the audience,
lioth Moor.;, ltorbam and Holliday.

t aaditlatos for the S< nate, ami Stanley
ami Harrolson, candidates for the
House, put themselves on record as
fa vi rim: the Price bill in its original
fi.irn. i ! t not as it was passed hue
M> o<m. I In- outcome will be sur¬
prising to llorr> county. as well as
to out>id' is. a-> tho county has hither¬
to fuvoroti the dispensary.

IWofford Memorial.
Spartanburg, Special. The annual

Hooting of the Wofforti Memorial As-
social ion was held at Tabernacle
Church in the Cross Anchor section
Frlda} President .1 1-. Wofford. of
the Association, presided, and l>r. H
\\ Snyder, of Wtifford College, was
the speaker of the day. About 1 aO de
stendants rf the founder t>f Wofforti
t'oltrge Penjnmln Wofford. were prcs-
cnt. Dr. Snyder's address was .»
splendid one. and very appropriate to
the occasion.

Eursau to Co-Operate.
New York, Special.. Representative

W. s. cowherd, chairman of the Demo¬
cratic congressional campaign commit¬
tee, tame to New York to commit with
(leorge F. Parker, who has been made]head tif the literary bureau of the na¬
tional committee. Mr. Cowherd ha*
already sent out a great supply of liter¬
ature from Washington, and It was re¬
garding tho work done and proposed to
Im done by Mr. Cowherd, that the na¬
tional committee sought information.
It Is quite likely that the two commit*
tee* will co-operate hereafter upon
campaign literature.

c

IN SOUTH CAROLINA1
Many Newsy Item* Gathered From

all Section#
Florence would have suffered an

other serious Incendiary tobacco fire
Saturday night hud not the plans of
a negro been frustrated hy In-puty
Sheriff K. O. Harreli, an attempt hav-
lug been made to burn t ho Dixie ware¬
house at that place. Ofllcer Harreli
having gotten wind that such an ut-
tcipyt waa going to he made, had con¬
cealed himself In the building, to foil
tho would ho Incendiary in the act.
The negro entered and waa ahout to
apply the torch when the ofllcer halt
f'u him and Ared. The negro, calling
Mr. Harreli hy name, said ho would
surrender, but the two men helng In
clone proximity then, the negro grab-
bed hold of the officer's gun and es

taped in the darkness. Another shot
was fired hut with no effect.
A few nighu ago Olovcr Walker,

colored, and his wiftj were returning
from service at u negro church in
Chester county, when the woman, in-

i litigated hy u lit of Jealousy, sudden-
ly assaulted her husband with a

knife, indicting not less (hau four
wounds, lie lingered until Saturday
night, when he died. The woman, ii
in said, Was aided and abetted by
Mary Banders, a negro, In company
with Walker and bin wife. The vcr-
diet of the jury waa that death was

caused by a knife wound at the hand
of itebekah Walker, wife of the de¬
ceased, with Mary Handera as acces¬

sory. The Haudors woman was taken
to Chester and committed to Jail.
Itebekah Walker escaped and has not
been arrested.
The body of Jacob Kind, of Char

lesion, an Illicit liquor shop keeper,
who iiad been missing since Thurs-
day, was found floating in the cistern
on his presmlses in King street Tues¬
day morning. There was a great
gash in the throat, several stabs in
the breast, and the bo'ly was 111 a

frightful state of decomposition. His
clerk, Kd ward Kennedy, alias Grant,
v ho lias been conducting the "blind
tiger" since King's disappearance,
left Charleston Monday night with
considerable money, and every effort
is being made to capture him. as cir¬
cumstantial evidence points strongly
t.> his guilt.

Miss Emma Laird, eldest daughter
of John I^alrd, a well known contract¬
or of Aiken, was drowned in the surf
at Sullivan's Island, near Charleston,
Sunday afternoon, while attempting
to save her younger hIsNm-, The
younger girl was unconscious when
brought ashore, but was resuscitated
after two hours' work. Miss I,aird
was spending the summer on the U
land, and was very popular and highly
esteemed. She was '22 years of age.
Covernor Heyward has received a

specially urgent letter from Mr. Win.
S. Rodio, who is chairman of the com¬

mittee to notfy Judge Parker and who
has charge of the arrangements, to
attend tho notification ceremonies
and then go with him to his home in
tho Catskills. Governor Hey ward
has declined the kind invitation, hut
hopes later to bo able to moot Mr.
Uodle, why urges him to meet Judge
Parker and visit his mountain homo.

A petition for a rule to show cause

why the Kills & Pope Company,
wholesale grocers oft Greenville,
should not bo declared bankrupt, has
been tiled with United States district
Judge Hrawley at Charleston. While
no return lias boon served on the firm,
the president, Charles \V. Kills, when
seen admitted that tho business was

badly involved and intimated flint the
proceedings of the creditors would
not be resisted.

Mr. Mel). Cochran, aged 72 years,
dropped dead about X o'clock 'Monday
ni«ht at his home in Hock Hill town¬

ship, Anderson county. He had not
complained of feeling unusually ill,
and his sudden death was a Kicat
surprise.

A commission for a charter wns

Tuesday issued to the Cooper-Griffin
(,'uniliany, with headquarters at (ireen-
villv. Capital $f>0.000. The incorpor¬
ators are from Georgia.
Tho comptroller general has finish

ed tabulation of the railroad assess¬
ments recently made hy the State
board. The genral increases are as
follows: Atlantic Coast Line. $ti;5.-
»">70; Seaboard Air Line,
Southern, $4X,0U0; independent lilies,
all connections of the Seahoard, $11.-
?» t* L* Tho total increase is I't.ucJ.
which will increase 'hv revenue of
tho State.
The sale of \Vhit<s Stone Springs t'»

Dougan & Sbeftall unci Solomon Shut'
tall, of Savannah. carrier. <v:tli it ttio
whole p'-Mit, including 1 S 7 n.Tes of
land. T!\> electric line will be finish¬
ed to (Hea.iHle, putting the springs in
easy and direi t communication with
Spartanburg. W hen that road is tin-
is'hed it will be a most popular outing
place for Sr.nvtanburg people.
A Lake City correspondent romar!<<

«mi the groat increase of drunkenness
in that place since tW establishment
of the dispensary there. He says!
that it is now common to see full >>(
whiskey men who, before the esta'n- t
lishment of tho dispensary, were not
known to drink at all.

A special from Dibby, N, S.. sa> ^

thai a sail boat containing six or
of.ght. tourists capsized and smik off
Smith's cove near Higby yesterday
evening and that nearly all on hoard
wcro drowned. Tugs r.nd boats with
grappling lro^s, an:i doctors have leit
Digby for tho scene of the accident.

Heir to the Russian Throne,
St. Petersburg. By Cable. -r-A son and

heir to the Russian throne has been '

born. The Empress and child are both
doing well. Tho Accouchement occur¬
red at 12:30 o'clock Friday afternoon.
Tho birth of the heir to the throne was

attended with all the ceremony ordain¬
ed hy ths imperial tradition.

f.'
Women Inspire men with Urn noblest

ambition and hinder then trow accom¬
plishing tfca halt.

CAROLINA MATTERS.
Occurrence^ of Interest In Various

Parte of the State.

The State Farm trn' Alllanoc.
The North Carolltm State Farmers'

Alliance, in session at llillsboro last
week, adopted a notable resolution re¬

garding the disposition of the Atlan¬
tic & North Carolina ltailroad. 11 in
to the effect that whereas* it seems
that the railway system# of the Statu
will at no distant duy he in the hands
of foreign corporations working to¬
gether as a practical monopoly, It is
the senho of the Btato Alliance that
(Jovernor Aycock should neither sell
or lease the Atlantic & North Caroli¬
na, hut that It fihould ho extended by
the use of convict labor to Henderson
or Norllna, and in that way it would
become a power in the hand# of the
corporation commission to protect the
people of the State from abuses in ex-
cesbive rates, etc., cbM'god by the for¬
eign corporations am{ lieaufort would
be developed into the grfat port that
our forefathers contemplated. In con
elusion, the resolution has this signif¬
icant paragraph: "We would not,
however, shut our eyes to any abuses
in tho present management, but would
urge a stricter supervision of its af¬
fairs on tho part of our people and the
public officials." Tho Alliance passed

a resolution protesting against the em¬
ployment of State convicts on farms
except for tho raising of supplies for
tho convicts tiiomselves, and insist¬
ing that they be employed In the build¬
ing of roads. This was adopted in tho
stead of 0110 urged by the Kdgeeombo
Alliance urging that tho convicts bo
lined in the manufacture of fertilizer.
Hej/.arding the support of the Agricul¬
tural and Mechanical College, the, Al¬
liance resolved that tho State board
01 iiKiicuiunc uu not in fiuiUO i'C »*-
cd to put up the $10,000 annually for
the general running expenses, but that
the college get Its support from thu
State and tho national Agricultural
and Mechanical funds just, as other
colleges do, and let tl^^gilcnlturalDepartment funds ho used in. tho ex¬
tension of tho Agricultural Depart¬
ment after the running expenses are
paid. Another resolution of import¬
ance was to tho effect that steps
should be taken throughout the cot-
{('H irriiwiiig lie*- It. t i't assure tlio systcttii-
alio marketing of the crop and en¬
dorsing the idea of having cotton
warehouses in which farmers can
house their crops and draw out any
money needed before the staple is
sold. Tnere waa also a resolution
commending the campaign for bettor
and stronger public schools and es¬
pecially (h«- leaching of agriculture as
a regular course, add calling on the
fanners in every district to see to it
that I his course is taught in every
s< boo!. The State Alliance re-elected
all former ofllcers and elected Dr. It.

Speight as a member of the exec¬
utive commit l.cc, to succeed Dr. Pear-
son, whoso term expired. T. 15. Par¬
ker and Dr. Speight were elected del¬
egates to tin? National Alliance meet¬
ing nt St. I.ouis in September. Tho
Progressive Parmer was endorsed as
tho St at i' organ.

Eight Men Drowned in Mine,
Mali:: bury, Special. News readies

ii> to of tho. drowning of nine in m.
eighi. of them negroes at the Bar-
ringer gold mine, in St.inky county,
Friday afternoon, as tho result of a
ten i He downpour of rain, which rush
i'd into the shaft where they wree
working- The full details of the acci¬
dent ( annot ho give n, because telo
I hone communU ntion Is cut off and
tho place is not accessible by tele¬
graph. The mine is owned by the
Whitney Reduction Company. Friday
afternoon a terrirte rain came up and
the nine men working in the shafi

| attempted to come out. Before they| could reach tho surfaco water over-
' flowed the shaft in torrents and onlv
I one of tjio men, Thos. Moyle, superin-

| tcndenU escaped. Another climbed
nearly/out. but was beanteu back and

j drowned along with seven colored
mm. All were caught like rats in
a trnp.\ Thoro wtue but two white
men in Mjo mlruyaiid one of them waa
l ho only person to escape. The

I names of the dead so far as nown are
j as follows: Will Camp, John McCSraw.
; Itoh Deberry and Si' in Pri io. it seems

I (hat there was something like a wa-

| tors pout there. from tho description
of the way the shaft was flooded.

Hotv>cide at Mnrri^ge Feast.
Tin horo. Special. While on c.a r- e 1 in

a dispute at ;i ukui iago feast and lull
in t lie vicinity of Old Sparta. Hugcue
Wilson shot an. I instantly killed Joe
I'd wards. F.oth are colored. A negro
boy had an epleptic lit outside the
house and ICdwards had gone into the

| l.ouse for a lamp. Wilson objected to
; it= being removed and a quarrel ensued

with the above result. Wilson was
lodged i 11 jail to await trial.

North Carolina Briefs.
A sad occurrence took place on Cot-

inn Mill Mill :ii Lenoir Mc-nduy about
r, o'clock, when John (}ueon. run of
Mrs. M. A. fjueen, sliot and killed his
brother, Malcolm Queen, accidentally.
II. seems that John was playing with
an old pistol, thinking it was unload¬
ed, but It contained one cartridge and
proved fatal, the shot entering justimlow the heart and causing death in
let s t ban ti ve nilnui es.

The l>re\i I Furniture Company, of
Morganton, one of Burke's infant in¬
dustries. this week shipped to Sears,
Roebuck & Co.. of Chicago, five hun¬
dred oak chiffoniers. The workman¬
ship is of high order; in fact all of
the work turned out by this plant is
ct t ho very best.

After an Illness or some weeks, r.ir.
James X. Conrad, one of the <>idest
and host known citizens of Lexington,
died at his home Monday evening.
Judge .VTTon in Raleigh Tuesday ap

pointed Claude B. Barhee and Frank
A. Daniels co-receivers of the Jnanitn
Cotton Mill, at Burlington, of which
Augustus A. Rosenthal, of Raleigh,
has been manager. The statement of
the mill's condition up to Tuesday
fhowi liabilities $144,li>i>, assots
:»;>J and mill property with repairs
and new machinery to date costing
$>.3.21 1. .

K. L'. Jonnston. or tnariouc, tne
men who assaulted and seriously cut
Major Sims, his M#»p*on, who had re-

1 monstrnted with him for abusing his
sister, was arraigned Tuesday. Ac¬
cording to the evidence tho assault
was even more brutal and unprovoked
than it. was at flrdt supposed. John¬
ston waa bound ov*r to the Superior
Court and was sent to jail In default
of a bond a 1200.

To be uncapabWTof friendship la to
be lacking in the essentials of human-
uy. *

. .

Miss Al. Cartledgc gives some

helpful advice to young girl*.
ilt;r letter is but one of thou¬
sands which prove that nothing
is so helpful to young i(trls who
are just arriving at the period of
womanhood as l.ydia li. Pink-
ham'* Vegetable Compound.
" I>K Ait Mu". I'lxifli A « :. I cannot

praise l.ydia 10. Piokiia'i''# \ ''K'"1"
liibUi ( 'onipoimrf t .',)>¦) highly, for it
is t Ijj- only medicine I over tried which
cured me. 1 fin tiered nueh from my
first nu'nst f.i.il period, i felt h-> weak
and dizzy at times I could not pursue
my fit udictt with the usual interest.
My th')iijjlitM became Klnjyjrish, I had
headaehes, h:t» !;a< lies in.d pink In;''
spells, also p.'ins in {!,-. back and lower
limlm, In fad. f was sick all over.
" finally, after many other remedies

had been tried, we wo e advised to jfefc
IjV<lJa lv i'l/iMiiilll's \
('oinpoMix], and I am pi a >< d ( > say
ih.it after ta!<iii<>; it only two weeks, a

wonderful ehan :>. for i 'm belter took
plaee. and in a : !, <rt time I was 5n
perfect heah't ! f;lt buoyant. full of
life, nnd found ail work jei-.i inn:. !
am indeed jflad to tell my experience
with l.s < f i s t 1\ »*inK ham'*
tn l>Ie> Coinpoiiad, for it made a dif¬
ferent |_f i i I i ( ;:i«\ Vinii'i vi'i'v truly,
Min.< M. t'AJSii.KM.y., \Vli';!e!:i! I fit.,
Atlanta, '> r t if or/h .it f
above f itter />/.¦ \ ,t bv jr.- &</«« <.J.
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pa CUREDDropsy&
Rfmoves an swelling tn atoao
{. , effccti « permanent cure
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Sooclall.lB. Box U Atlanit. 8ft
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I reated
Saves Pain,

A J)ncfror J5(»>lv in (lie Mouse s Invnlu;il>lc.
lis Need ?\ 1 ,\v Arise ;il Anv Minute.
A Few Dimes Will I'urehase ll.

By J. Hamilton Ayere, A. M., M.D.
J lti% is a most Vnlimlilo Hook for

(Ii.t H'.as.'linl.l, teaehinj; ns it <locfl
(he (>iMly-(l!simt?uiKlitMl Symptoms
of <liilVre»t Discuses, the Cause?,
nn t M wins of Preventing Mich Dis-

nn I the Simplest llcmodios
wKn'li will alleviate or euro.

liOB PAGES,rHO !. i;.SKLY I LLUHIlUJWlV
Tiie Hook i;i written i 'j.' (jftmi overy-.liiy Kn^lisli, nuiL W freo from tuol(«t:!inie;i! terms whieh rentier most)1Motor Moo!::! no valtifler.n to th«-

goneralily of renders. This Hook is
intoii lo't to In} of S"rvieo in tho
Family, nn I is so wor-led «9 to bo
readily umlerstoo i l>y all. Only
60 OTS. POST-PAID.

.v . ( I'lio low price only being mado
possiblo b/ tiio imraen-»o o Htlon prints I.) Noto.ily .1 .>« tuis Hook contain so
much Information KiHtivo to l)is < i-.-fi, tuit also Valuable Kuoipos and Pro¬
scription-*, Explanations o£ liotanical Correct nno of Or.Unary Herbs.
New K lltlon, Rovsao I mil Enlarged withComploto In lex. With this Book in
thaUotHJ thoro I* no oxou-w for not icn v.viu g wh it to do in an omorgoncy. Don't
wait until vou have illness in your f miilv bof'»rovoti order, but seti't ftt otioo
for thi-t vftluablo volume. ONLY (50 (,'KXTS POST-PAID, Send postalnotoa or poatago stamps of any denomination not larger than 5 ccnts.
13OOK PUBLISHING M 0'J'3S I 34 l.oonard Gtroot, N. Y. City.!>1

BESTmm BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

OUARAtI tKUI> CURi; for nil bowel trouble*. nppcndlcltM, hitloutner.c, had breath badbljori, v/inil on the sinmndi, boweif, foul mouth, headache, indin<"ition, piin'pleipniun :.ftcr r.-*:ir.p, liver trouble, sallow nkia and dlninois*. Wiirn your bo'wrh don't movort»<ut.*rlv yon i 'r niclc. Constipation kill* more people than all oilier diseases ton-other. I#s*'jr?" c'.-n"> ii<: ni'i.umta tii.! I-..--' vpor«nfn.if»n«- *¦'
1 CA8CAK!: r:? to.'.a «. fir you will' never Rrt wrll'and Ktay'wcn^Intu v'i' y°,U' "'nrt,tnl«inKJ rl^l t TuV- t'i:v start with Cnncurrts today under nhorti.ii .

your l>ov/e1»
¦ rncnry rcfundf 1 >.* tnl>lft st«mp><d CCC N^vrr i i "linr.n curi? or

R, l""riy C'M'U'nny. Ciu'cago,,, nAv S*ropio*nd

A IMew Revelation for Men.
...i iY..r..i>t hotter than any t>th'*r tAllata or mo.llcftl iiiAtitutlons

Wo i.lTor something (1,n' r' .

in this «'lt>\ »bont our trw.tiivnt. Th» euro is portrfct »n«t permanent.There ',3 nr. p:jt<-jnvor cnrfi t>UlM, w. tr,,nl v prompt, permanent mid\Ye do not ti.ut all
, for treatment. Nothing lml «Mtrnl>le run's neeefftod.pure .Mire l" »'l ea*0* , doserlho your troubles ami r< > v«« i v roturn mull,, tree

Doctors Leatherman & Ucutlcy,m".oVp.m- Cot. WatieUa and fors^th Sis,, MUiH, GIL
«B laklYBeing Ma<le selling 'bOO I/v«on.i in Bualne.o*." j. .hook of >rK«' «n* bualnea* forrfie. a comply 1^*1 Ar»rt«uM- .

n*M«-r-mpcnrtuim of plxin nn.l orn&inenW l'mmanstm . ,c. ?plH*Calculator nn<! Farmer's Ke«Xoncr. fwnp.aio iJsiitntngA complin ert of lntercs.1*, Grain, Lumber an.l CV>ttnn tments Of C18T1TKN8. Tlm'e-. Lumber. *n<1ono volume. Over 472 p.vge*. 250 Illustrations. °raln, .te.. In .It Is a compleio business elucator; broughtSIMPLE. PRACTICAL ai>J TLaIN; 500 areata 1">rci^U~-aM £lr)* can PC'.l «lx -veil ai men *n<i wman ' at OftCt. lk»ya .'Oiie «*ent ln tha country f»Md 45 copies m ok» <i-vxreMT AK<-nta bavo *unviMS»1 all day arxt »,->m l#r 8,0 '« ©&.Sfi'io* Prl-~<» $l 60 Liberal discount* to agent*. i ®v#or b<xn*.Isfaotfun a'J4i anlecJ (or mon.-y T*fun<5e<J>. "a *6r <*»tfll; uV-Circular# fre<\ nF.RTEL, JRNKIMS A CO.. att av.~-
. » uah iA| OA-UTHERN dental collece, QEORaUC*aU»' * 1 .t. 'l In "l.lMnlnE "d«Ul <.<1<.eM1on,»rU*IJ/Eiio».'&¦ »< <.«' fgw

.. , . wmM.. ,co hqrthM«wm.
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FreeIn Vi* qruTTQU.*<T Cor. for AI.L STOMACH TROUiLtiBVTVNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY fcmuiiiun
o»»». -p. ¦>. ...» . How*u. ¦

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER Wccif


